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I flit irriPaLred Digestion

May not be all that i 
! “ow, but it will be if

SIKIAL PLANTS CLOSED. uneasiness after eating, fits of nery-
! h*adache. sourness of the stomach, and 

disagreeable belching may not he very bad 
»«> now, but they will be If the stomach 1. 

ek» u««l bridge» Suluuergrd- suffered to grow weaker.
Fee* Above Nurmal-Scv- Dyspepsia is such 

that the tende

1 Richmond. Va., Jan. 1.—The water in trtet and »unrounded 
tfie James river is still slowly ri-ing. T ie ,nK anJ »>U he a total loss, 

s meant by dytpepiia l.irge feed mill and plant of Werner. F*»*ible for the firemen to reach th 
neglected. Moore 4 Co., which is in the fl.»»led dis liante* on account If the flood.

i Tlte fire was cau

by water, is burn- 
as it et in.

contact with lime. The firemen 
standing up to their wai-t-, in water 
fighting the Itsmea. The 1 -- rin hot U.- 
estimated.
tonight, as the gas plant will be flooded.

are
Ci

The city will be without gw*
by water coming it

.* Oser Tbeir liunktt—Itull

a miserable disease
ncy to it should be giren 

early attention. This is completely over* 
! come by

lire ii
»I 1.1 \ i'« ls»»t In Ueurgia_Ten-

Figs
X« «^wlWS!}*

ta ReFRÊ^ And Acts "

. Pleasantly and (Jently. 

^Over^oJAê Permanently

AIno Flooded.lift*

rjin ! Hood's Sarsaparilla
" ' which strengthens thewh OF1Jadelphirt, Jan. 1.—Incessant 

buturdsy evening has resulted 
ruu» freshet in tne Schuylkill river, ~
I i» 15 feet above normal. All oi ' Hoo*J. a* a result of the heavy rainfall ol 
>ig industrial plants along the •"»‘t'irday and .Sunday, has been av rted 
Ikill at Manayunk and Norristown j ^ l!le <-'old snap, and tlie rivi 

luoded and work has

■ledigestivesysteniin a

r*. t; thin
; l"jint will not reach over a til) f 
! Dispatches from the headwaters 
tiie waters falling at all point.-.

been sin 1 hj. »latte
(d.

L county bridge at Port Kennedy, |
I has been wrecked and the track* !
P,e Keadin« rai,w“y at SI,ring Mill i Norristown, Pa., Jan 1 -The Si.......
submerged. Traffic, however, has not kill river, which has been steadily ,Uo 

.crtously handicapped. ; Ls reusing, and the danger is said to k-
tin, city the river is out of its over. Much damage i.a- been d.

Ls near the Baltimore & Ohio rail- ! the mills and factories 
[ station, the water having backed 
[to Twentv-fourth street, the first 

lughfare east of the station, flooding 
rs and doing other damage.
■o new brick dwellings in Kensing- 

in the northeastern section of the 
I collapsed, having been undermined 

fie heavy rain. Tlie houses were not 
pied. Many farms at Taeonv. Wis- 
ping, Collegeville, Holmesburg 
psihtle, suburbs of this city, 
seriously damaged by the storm and 

cellars of residences have been flood- 
Small creeks emptying into the 

ware river are out of their banks, 
the flat land between Frankfort anl

ntcr (.<•«-» Dow n.

*1
nu; îo siiin this vicinity, 

constructed overTiie new bridge being 
the river at Port Kennedy 
washed away.

has °HX*ill

IVojile Dromipd n (iiMirKla.

\Atlanta, Ga., 
rains of tiie past tw

Jan. 1.— Tlie lonenii.il

With many millions of fa ^lilies Syrup of Figs has become the 
ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome 
one, and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup 
Company ensures that perfec^ purity and uniformity of product, 
which have commended it t(^ the favorable consideration of the 
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all 
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents.

Syrup of Figs has truly a) laxative effect and acts gently with
out in any way disturbing th^ natural functions and with perfect 
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.

In the process of manufacturing, figs arc used, as they are 
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principle* of the 
combination are obtained frilmi plants known to act most bene
ficially on the system.

day» iik Liu»_ gw,
Alabama aiid ea»t lenn^M-p and portion* 
of North Carolina caused the death rol
four persons us far 
flitted

i known, and in
sérions damage to all kinds 

property. The rains have been followed 
by clearing and much cooler weather, 
eompanied by high winds, 
bureau announced today that the Chat
tahoochee river

a.id 
have

\£

!SM

ol

ac-
The weather

iuatit
uld continue to ri.-e 

during the next 30 hours, and it is fear
ed much damage will resjlt.

Three people were drowned at West 
Point, Ga., while attempting to ero--the 
turbulent Chattahoochee, and Thoina* 

j Russell, an engineer on the Atlanta A 
West Point railroad, was killed in a 
freight wreck caused by a washout near 
Notasulga, Ala.

Thousand* of dollars' worth of

JR?»biirg is under several feet of water.

Diminue ut Pit tali uric.
>♦( s?mi [ttsburg, Pa., Jan. 1.—The threatened
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Töjjet rts beneficial effects
^ bviy the <$ ; r\ui r\e rM a,rvufactu red by

CaYflEcroia Fiq-S^upC*
Louisville. Ky. Sar' Frsrvc.isco.CsJ. Mevv YorK-NY

. S. S. is a combination of roots 
herbs of great curative powers, erty has been destroy«! at W.-t 
when taken into the circulation and there is much si", tiering.

■ches out and removes all man
xiisons from the blood, with-.".t from one to five feet d.-ep. Many of th.
least shock or harm to the system.

prop
*. -«in:.
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y

T v iter in tne streets of W est Point V l-

people spent tin* night in Fort Tylt*r. N* 
I the contrary*, the gene ral hea':'.a trains have been sent through from A- 
lins to improve from the first ' ...e,
IS. S. S. is not only a hlr^d p .ut fier, 
t an excellent Ionic, and strength- 
k and builds up the constitution 
pie purging the blood of inipuri- 
p. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a 
lod poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula, 
keumatism, Chronic Sores and 
fcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt as feet, 
leum, Herpes and similar troubles, 
p is an infallible cure and the only 
lidote for that most horrible disease, 
jntagious Blood Poison.
A. record of nearly fifly years of 
fccessful cures is a record to be proud 

S. S. S. is more popular today 
in. ever. It numbers its friends by 
fc thousands. Our medical corres • 
ndence is larger than ever in the 
Story of the medicine. Many write 
thank us for the great good S. S. S. 
s done them, while others are seek- 
£ advice about their eases, 
ters receive prompt and careful 
lention. Our physicians have made 
ife-long studyof Blood and Skin Dis
ses, and better understand such cases 
an the ordinary practitioner whe 
kes a specialty of no one disease.

We are doing great 
good to suffering 
humanity through 
our consulting de
partment, and invite 

u to write us if you have any blood 
skin trouble. \Ve make no charge 
latever for this service.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. G A.

lanta to Montgomery over the 
k West Point road since Saturday, a i 
the Southern railway's New York an 
New Oilcan» limited la-t night »a- sen: 
around by Birmingham and M. rid in.

A wa-hout is reported on the Southern 
between Asheville and Knoxville. At < ‘ol 
limbus, (la., the Chattahoochee n-gi-teri*,:

The property 
heavy. Nearly five inches of rain ha- 
fallen in the city of Rome, (ta. T vo 
washouts are reported on tin* main 1 in- ; 
of the Louisville k Nashville road south 
of Montgomery.
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PR ICE JO* PER BOTVLBfor Bale bv all druooistC«

damage i- lire.'..'!

f

APPENDICIT1Kit er» Arc Itisinir.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Jan. 1.—An aver 
age of three inches of rain fell ail over 
the Tennessee river basin -inee Saturday, 
and sent the water over the 33 foot lan
ger line here. Water is now n-ing at 
the rate of four inches an hour.
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that dreadful f'end that threatens the 
life of rich and poor, can attack and 
kill only those whoce bowcÎ3 are not 
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified 
and disinfected the year round. One 
whose liver is dead, whose bowels 
and stomach are full of ha If decayed 
food, whose whole body is unclean 
inside, is a quick and ready victim 
of appendicitis.

If you want to be safe apair.st the 
scourge, keep in good health all the 
time, KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! 
the only tonic laxative, that will 
makeycur bovvea strong and healthy, 
and keep them pure and clean, pro
tected against appendicitis and ALL 
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It's CAS- 
CARETS, that will keep and save 
you. Take them regularly and you 
will find that all diseases arc absolutely

lip
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T> 1Sl»i|* Caiiiihtr. iSTJC/*-
7^2Port Townsend, \\’ash., I)oc. 30.- The 

sto.unship Ping .'•uey has arrived. 75 days 
from Cla.-gow via Sing.i|>ore, Hong Kong 
r.nd Shanghai, having eoine through the 
Suez canal. Her cargo consists of 2U0o 
tons of Chinese matting.

The Ping Sucy was caught in tht- 
Christmas night gale when 500 miles oil

was ! 
Her

,1- ;X- ■ ■
to

V-

m B

% w/hiCape Flattery and the big steamship 
roughly handled by the elements, 
captain says the storm was the worst he 
ever exjierienced an«l the gaie reache-1 
the force of the typhoon, 
decks were washed fr.un stem to stem as 

after another boarded her. The

f
ship-The -A

Usei

one wave
captain s.iid that it would have las-n al 
most impos-ible for sailing 
smaller steamer to live out the pile in 
the vieinitv of where he encountered it.
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THE ORIGINAL1
I ^OiWEJ?^ Tried *o Kill *11.

Loui*Turners Falls. Mass., Jan.
Bitzer. a jeweler of this place, shot five 
persons, two of whom, hi 
Columhe. and Bitzer s 5

1. /

3 l-rk. Mis- Ida

ftSH
K OIL CD

year old son. are 
dead. His other victims were his wife. 
Christina, and his two daughters. Annie.

and Carrie, 12

-2

about Hi years of age,
CLOTHING years old. It is thought they will not 

There is evidence that it was Bit/or s 
own life, but

PREVENTED BYI

Be scs o» TtLLOm die.I»______ SUM PROTECTION purpose also to t.ike his
BWimr iliJ T’r<>rnPt «rrert apparently prevented 

ïjâltwi'RBHWl r®R W» him from earn ing out this purjs s. He
3W1HÛ FULLAUhk°OF HrmÊStS ANP HATA is about 35 year- of age. He is behoved

A.J.TOWER RQSTON.MA53. 41 to be insane.

4A

Sen ell I .»Id ■( Hf«l.

re Teach Camden. N. J., Jan 1.—The funeral of 
the late William Joyce .Sewell took place 

Bookkeeping, Stenography, •pn(^,];,v from the Sewell mansion, in this 
Mathematics, Engliab, Lan- jtv j-rom ]n until jj o'clock the pub- 
gu&gee, History, Lw., )ic was pcrmittcl to view the lwnly and

thousands passed around the bier. The 
conducted by Bishop John 

Scarborough of the Pr testant Episcopal 
For full information addreas ||(K^ cf yew Jersey, assisted by Re>.

R. A. Roderick of this city.
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Ooaet Oorra» 
»mom lorn tl tu to

eh, bloated hateela, foal 
anth, bMdarhe, Mlftdtoé, ,lm,lM. 

•ala. after e.Uag, ll*.r treabl*, MUlaw *oa,l»il*a 
aad dlizlDCM. W bea jaur haw.l. don't aao 
larljr jrou am |*Klay rieh, (.utlrad.i hill. 
m«,U than all other dl.aa.a. togathar. It la a 
starter for tha rhroala allasaata aad Ion, gaara af 

Arial that caasa afterwards. It. anattar what 
alls ram. start taking CltClRKTI ledit, far tea 
will Barer gat wall aad ha wall all tha_tlasa anti] 

ant roar bewals right. Taka aar adrteat atari 
I CAtCABBTl ledit, antar aa af

Drowned la Cooae lake

______ Lakeriew. Ore.. Jan. 1—Walter Brown
, ions, and Fred Snelling. aged 1< and Ifl re- 

drown while skating on 
The bodies were recovered.

ïjcanr
la.ea. ft.

will Mil C
_ . . . - — bay taftar. twe ft#a keaea. ate. tkawa
(Mr, bw» trial, as ,.r .la.la «tratlm. M«tr,M era 
M «“I.«,«, after ».lM aee te» ben. mnrn tea mmH Ma 
bea aad the eanet, bea a. as br walL er the trnaM 

IW aaeabann. M, and (el veer mm, beebfbr 
_Tehe eer edvtae-ee wetter wbet aile r.a .tee 

will blew tbe
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----- spectively, wera
k Goose lake.

--------------win wirkt, reuewtaarTflSrT®" I
withThe man who invented the word klepto

mania saved a lot of well to do familie* 

from disgrace.
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I» time. Sold brMarina


